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THE EGGS 0F THE FRESH-WATER LING.

By Pro<.sur F. E. Pautca anM Aîrna Hu.a"r, Marine and Fisheres
Demt.s, Ottawa.

The. discovery of the. egg ot tii. burbot or fresh-water Iing
(Lots oacukisa, LeSueur> depositedl by the. parent isii, exu.
bited in the tanks of tiie Ottawa Fisheries Museurn, is a mnatter of
unusua scientific interest.' While tii. burbot is not a valuable
or esteemed species, it is, in many ways, an interesting isii to the
naturaliat. It is known in différent parts of Canada by no less han
fifteen digèrent narn.s,1 mont of them uncornplirnentary ; indeed,
as tiie late Frank Bucklaud sd, rny years ago, of the. Britisii
burbot or burbolt, 41tiey are sucii a stupid and ugly isii that 1
cannot advise trouble to b. taken witii their dissemtisation ....
tiiey are so destructive to tii. eggs of ai otiier isi.... tbey eat
an enormous quaotity of fry, and îiiey swim after the mnner of
eels#0 Tii. saine autiior stated liat they are a uiocturual isii,
spawn in tiie deepest holes in "aes, 48o t0 54o feet deep, and
alter baving been froze. stiff wiII revive. Belongimg, aà the bur-
bot does, to tiie family Gadide, wbicii includes tiie cod, iiaddock,
iiake, wiiing, and oher valuabte food lsii.., il migit b.
imagined tbat it is excellent as a table isii. 0f its edible
qualities tii. mont oppotsite opinions are iield. On morne lakes of
the Northivt it ib iiigbly regarded ; but in otiier localities, in-
deed geomly. it is mot regarded witii favor, and bas been even
prooounc.d poisonous. la tus counection, tiie following extract
froin a special report, puWbeld in tii. Blue Book of tihe Marine
and Fisrudio Depatnt, 100, bas au interest and may be ap-
propniat.ly quoted ber. (eèd. report mentionsd pp. lv-1vi).

*Mue uq were colhcwd by Ur. Audrew Ilafliu for atuy in a meuh
Iivicg condifom, while .1k. were prouorv.d by hi. in formagem.
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"If great variations obtain àéegarding the namlmng or mis
namiag of this fis a correspondiog diversity of opinion existaregardimg its edible qualities. At a remote Hudson Bay post, inithe Canadian Northwest, 1 found that the flesh vas regarded aspoisonous, indeed, cases of poisoning ater Jodians and emnployeesof the post had eaten the fish were mentioned, anmd it vas poimtedlout that even the dogs would mot eat it. The doge are usuallyfed on the exceVent whitefish and decline being put off with in-ferior fare, and it is a fact Pointed out by various explorera thatthe dogs of the Northwest, used in the dog-trainu%, refuse to eatthe burbot. 1 found, however, at another Hudson Bay post, thatthe Bagh vaS Often eatem and vas regarded as mat excellent, noilI effecta having been notice4. Delonging as it does to the codfamily, it should be an excellent fish for the table, like its aearrelatives the cod, haddock and hake. In one of the lakes of NewYork State (Lake Winnipiseogee) it as profounced equal to thewbitefish for table use, and the liver as generally considered a raredelicacy.

4 4Dr. Richardson (Fsus 2kissag~)1 recorded tohave sid that t<he flesh of the fresh-water cusk ia firi, white andof good fiaver; the liver and roe are con-%idered delicacies, whenweil bruised and nîixed witb a little flour, the moe cao be bakedloto very good biscuits,, used in the fur countries as tea bread.'Professor Brown Goode spoke of it as a very excellent Bish, espe-cially for boilimg ; though Dr. T. H. Dean pointed out that apartfrom the liver, the Bash ia flot esteemed in the Great Lake regionand northward, but in the rivera of Montana the buýrbot la lagreat favor. "t
Pemneli states that the flesh of the English burbot la whiteand Biri, and la conaldered superior ini flayot to that of the sel.It bas a very wide geographical distribution in the old worldand on this continent. It bas been recorded in Gernmaay, Auatria,Rus"i and other countries; but it la of very local occurrence inthe British Islands, beimg wholly absent from mome rivera andplentifuil in none. The belief prevails that it la decreasimg innumbers and doonmsd to extinction. It dos mot appear to b.

t Report of Datmu of Madm. and %lhoM" (Fluer..> ugu, P. IV.

I ~
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found in Scottish or Irish waters. From New England and the
basin of the St. John River, New Brunswick, il- extends through
the Great Lakes and more northern waters to the Manitoba and
Athabaska lakes and rivers, while specimens have been procured
in the Okanagan and Columbia river regions lin British Columbia.
Drs. Jordan and Evermann speak of it as abundant in the north
as far as Bering Straits and the Arctic Seas, but rare in the Ohio
and Upper Mississippi. A number of specimens are preçerved in
the Ottawa Fisheries Museum, some being locsal, .gLake des
Chene, Ragged Lake, Algonquin Park, Healy's Faits, aud Rock
Lake, Haliburton Co., Ont., and one specimen sent trou Swan
River, near Vernon, B.C. As a mile it is regarded as a peut, and
fishermen are of opinion that it is a great destroyer of the spawn
and young of valuable Oishes; but its feeding habits require accu-
rate investigation

As the cod and most of the Gadidoe, so far as known, produce
eggs, which, as Dr. A. S. Packard states, 111rise to tbe surface of
the water, on whicb they fioat," it bas long intereated naturalists
to know of what character are.- the eggs of the burbot, thme only
fresh-water member of the faanîly. If, as seoms practically cer-
tain, the burbot is a species of the cod family which has changed
its habits and become a non-marine form, it was highly interest-
ing to ascertain whether bts eggs retained the characteristica of
its ocean-inhabiting relations or not. Fish authorities and embry-
ologists have long been on the look out for the eggs of the burbot
for that reason. The minute delicate gfaasy transparent globes,
floating lightly, like invisible soap-bubbles near the sea's surface.
are called pelagic: or buoyant eggs; and the eggs of the cod, had-
dock, pollock, whiting, hake, marine ling, and other Gadàd., are
typbcally pelagic. Could it be that a species of that family, per-
mauently resorting to fresh water, would have retained that inter-
esting type of egg, or bas the character of the egS changed with
the change of the habitat of the lish ?

Thirty years ago a Belgian investigator, Dr. C. Van Baubeke,
describ.d the egg of the fresh-water ling, inhabitiuig rivers and
lakes in Europe,* but h. neyer secured tieu after being deposited

1 . -'_ - -à ý . - - ý ý - ëe- _IA6
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naturally. H. took themn from the parent fisii before Wef*

deposted, and white h. obtained and descrîbed the. egg and pub-

lished a drawing of it, no one could say if the. feature d.scrîbed

were normal or not, and ait was not possible to say whether or sot

it possessedl buoyancy, and belcnged to the. p.lagic type of ovum.

Van Bambeke'S accouait described tiie egg of tiie burbot as an

extremely smal, spiierical, transtucent ovum, with a pale greenish

i globule, surrounded by a thia coat of protoplasmn, the globule

being iield lin a flx.d situation, i the. yolk matter, by a columa,

or thicac strand, of tenacious protoplasmnic material. How does

this description compare witii the. features cf the. eggs, several

hundreida of wiiicii were depouîited, at the. end cf Jaaiuary, by the.

parent flsii in the. Ottawa Fisheries Museum and examined under

moderate powers of tii. microscope ? A study of tii... eggs

yi.lded tuis remarkable resuît, that thcy have ail the features oi

the. typical pelagic eggs which occur abundantly in the. ocean

wbere ccd, sea-ling and otiier Gadoids spawaî. The. burbct's egg

lu somewhat buoyant, of minute nixe, èxtremely transparent, and

delicate i structure. As Van Bambeke stated, there is a sîuigle

large cil-globule, greeaiish in bue, tiicugii almnost colorIess in trans-

mitted Iigiit, but flot fixed or iield in place by a strand cf prote-

plasm. Ncw, the. burbot is a close relative cf the. ser -ling (Molia

vaa<gris) and of the. sea-cusk (Brosusu brosiia, Muller), and

bears a strcng extemnal resemblance to themn, having an elongated

eeI-like biody, a flatteaied iiead, a small Birut dorsal fin, and a very

long second dorsal-and anal fin, as well as a round.d spatulate

tait. Tii. sea.ling and sea.cusk produce small pelagic .ggs, each

cf wiiicii contains a single large bright oil-globiale, that li the.

ling's egg pale greeaiisii; that lin the. sea-cusk's egg b.iaig terra-

cotta in tint. Tii. egg cf the. fresh-water lisg almest exactly

resembles the ovum cf its marine relative li ail essential features.

Tii. ova of the marine ling (Molmva4<wnis), to quote fromn the

large Scottisii monograpii (the. mout elaborate accouait cf flubes'

eggs ever rublished),* 4«are lus buoyaait than some other

Gadoidu., Gedus uerrha anid G. agefiman, and sometimes,

tiogiliving. sink to the. botton i quiescelit water, y.t "Uccess- f

Pon-@or Mclutoeh &Md Prince, Tns.k Roy. Soc., of Edinmurg,

Vol. xxxv, Pt. iii, No. i9, p. 66&.
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B fully develop. The. ova off the. ling are. indeed, more deticate and
more susceptible co unfavorable conditions tlian tiiose of the co4
and haddock." Now, these observations would apply exactly te

t the prese-at egg. It is so !ight that the. slightest movement la

i. the. water carrnes it hutiier and thither. lu stili water it faits to
S the bottom, and, indeed, unlike marine eggs, whicb are in sater
h of greater specilic gravity, the egg of the fresh-water ling cannot

le permanemtly Boat. It iw perfectty spiiericat and iias a diameter of
1, i 177 mm. (= .0695 inch) and tiie globular oit spiiere measures
15 .-354 mm. (-.039 inchi) in diameter. Tiie egg of the. marine ling

i mer.dures 1.68 mm. (- .o66 inch, or even .og16 incii) ini diameter
la anàt the. oit globule .96 mm. o= .37 inch), so that the. fresb-water
er species produces an egg ini general off smaller s"z, indeed in pro-

M portion, it may b. said to the different sise reaciied by the futl
Oigrown formi in botii species. Wiiereas tiie burbot reaciies a

0n length of only 12 to 3o inciies and a weigiit (according to Penneli)
rf, of 2 to 8 pouods; the. marine tmng may measure 34 to 72 loches in

nd lengtii and a weigiit ranging from iS to 6o pounds.
,le Non. off the burbot's eggs were fertilised, go that no germinal
Ils- disk was formed, tiiougii a thin layer of protoplasm surrounded

o- the ball off clear yolk fluid. Tiie yolk was not granular, and tiie
!va brigiit globule off oil îay free in tiie yotk and moved readity about
ad as the. egg revolved % ben pushed by a scalpel on tiie stage of the

xd microscope. In some of the. eggs a thin irregutar envelope off

Iry protoplasm collected round the globule, but in most examples it
Rte was flot present. A perivitelline space separates tiie yolk-globe
tdi trom the tiiin capsule off tii. egg. Tii. capsule itself is a simple
'h. tasaet siil, as in att pelagic types of ova; and in optical
'5- section it appeared as if double, and concentrically striated-a
-tly fais. effct-but repeated and careful examination siiowed radiai

58. striations in the tuan capsule; tiiee striations apparently cornes-
tb. pouding witii minute dots or pits occurring ail over the exterior.

M 9 Tiie micropyl. siiowed the usuat features, a sligiit conicat thicken-
ber ing in tiie centre off wiiici was the 'aperture, seated in a crater-like
es, dpresso* As in the. Cam. off the. marine ling, the. mgs off tuis
as- fresh.water fform are delicate in tue.extreme, and very r.adity

rgb,
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burit viien manipulated "-ader microscopic examioataon.' The.
tnsion, due to capillary attraction vhen a cover-glass vas placed,
upoti the. glass.side, caus.d th.m to burat, and the. brigiit oil-
globule lightly bounded 'out of thi.eg vii tiie thick yolk
ulovly poured out like clear mucilage. Unfotunately, no ril.
male isii was available or the early embryonic stages of the fer-
tilised ovum, and larval founi of this species, could have lueen

Li studied for the first time. uIn view of the. character of the eggs,b
* ~as nov diucovered, the le i.ithout doubt a very minute anida
* delicate creatture, far moue minute and delicate than posblyh

any otiier youug fresh-vater isii. Tii. post-larval stages of the
manine ling, ve knov, are very vondertul *,and extuaordinary A

*oving to the enormous ving-Iike ventral Sis, "1their most striking e
feature being tiie extraordinary Ieuigth of the ventral fins.of 4
an ochire yellov color, vith spechu of black pigment scattered over S

* tii. inter-radial mieniiuane2'l
No doubt Buckland vien h.e delined tiie spavniuig period of 0

the Luropean burbot as fromn tii. end of January to the beginning l
of March based bls conclusion upon an examination tuf the ovaruespli dissected specimens, and bis conclusion vas accurate, as the t

mature eggs nov described ver. deposited. about the. tventietii of el

surmises, but the. uevly-deposited egg, as nov descrlb.d, duRfera v
from that of any otiier fresh-vater isii hitiierto recorded.

Pro<esuer Xclmuoé .oud thi f(ture in Mde '*'j' md maId,
64The mmje m » ft &" tgh m in th.e «d a"d haddock ; bus"owsf
grenier reslsam, bg rtIng rauthoàma coUap.Img ulda, jremure.'* Trams. El
Roy. Soc. Mei. VoL mmx, p. U87. i

NcIutou ad Priam: p ciL p. 83o. NIt hckamd, Nat Hist. Dk. Flube, futu p. ~

L
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* REUPITHECIA VOUNGA TA.

A GaousmrmuD Moni FROM OITAWA MEW TO SCIENCE.

k By Gmto. W. TàvLom, WeIIisgon, B.C.
During the past three years 1 have devoted nearly ail my

* leisure to thie ztudy off Norub American Geometridae, and 1 have
beon v.ry greatly helped by a number of entomologista who have
allowed me to examine the specimons in their cabinets and wbo
have, uiorever, Iiberally added to my own collection. la this
way 1 bave made the acquaintance off a large majority of the
American species so tar madl. known to science. Tiiere are, how-
ever, many formu that are still undescribeil, and, tbougb these

ff 44 MW species"9 are naturally more numerous li !te West and
r South than in the Eastern Provinces off Canada or the older States

in the Union, where entomological researches have been carried
f on for a century or more, there are stili some-perbaps more than

we suppose--off these nondescripts to, b. founil even la Ontario.
ladeed, the subject ef the present paper was captured close

to Ottawa itzelf, which, when we consider the many emnuent
entomolegists who have worked there so enthusiasticaly during
the. last twenty-five years and the activity off the members off the
Field-Naturallsts' Club generally, might b. looked upon as the
Ieast likely place in ail Canada to, produce noveltiei. The captor
of the species 1 amn about to descrlbe,was Mr. C. H. Young. Mr.
Young bas sent mne for study, from tîne to *tlme, specimens off
nearly ail the. Geometnidu ho has taken at Ottawa, Meacb Lake
andl the. Mer Bleue ; andl, after seeing these specimens, amîy of
which he bas gen.rousy allowed me to retain in my own cabinet,
1 amn compelled to say, as so maoy others have said, that more.
beautifully prepareil specimens coull net b. imagined.

Mr. Young sent me not long ago a number of sunail
Geometnda froat Ottawa for deternuinatlon. Among these 1
found no ffewer than eigiit species off the interesting genus

a4"-- -i. Off these littie moths, 1"Pugs," as we used to cali tiiem,
in Englaud, there nuit be over one hundred species native to

Northi America; but only about one-half that number have been
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described, a"d most of these have b... made koown in quite
iscent years

Whben Walkcer cthlg e ti.upithecia of the. world in
1S62, h. only credited North America with five species. In
Packard's Monograph puble in 1876, only twelvespcs
were recognaizd. But tiie labors of Dr. HuLst have vastly in-
creased out list ini tbs genus and the. aliied gosera, so that in
Dyar's Catalogue we lied enueatsd no fewer than Sç species of

Rp6oafour of Ç,p.amo0e-i and eight of Rucyifaioguw-67 puga
ini ail; and, y.t, even, this number fails cosdrhyshort of the.
number of apparently dtncscssWhAch are rpentd ut the.
present moe nt in My own Collection.

Tii. species sent by Mr. Young ail belong to, the. typical
genus Rpfoimmd 1 have determined them as follows :

i. £upiMhoia Su.iaAis, Puc*., (which mu probably, but not
certaimiyo tihe Rpi.cia ceua ot Gueuse and is cer-
tainly mat the. z asiWei"w Lânnaus, under which
name it appears in all our receut lints.

3. EttpiAoes eruat Hulst,
3. op lahwuu, Hulat,
4. 99 P04ea, Packard,

,,9 E alb t, Pack. (a vety rare speciest so Mar asi
1I raow, this being the. firat specimen to corne under my
notice),p

and tht.. speicies whicb are apparently without names. Two
of tii... require furtiier study of more abundant material before
they can be safely characterized ; but the. third 1 propose Io
describe mu~ and to naine after my kind correspondent (rom
whoni 1 have receuved tiie very beautifut and absolutely perfect
specimen which I shah designate the type of thiecis

1 may add heme that 1 shail be greaîly obi4pd, and 1 amn sure
science wihll b. benelited, if Caadian ensounologists wihI endeavor
to, collect good series; of Rapilhc* during the. comisg season, in
order that "i speiciesi native to the. Dominion may ha corrmcty
doteru-nasd and thous that prove sew, furnished with soitable

Ea~u'6oei >uqwt, . sp.-Expansen, 3, mnm. Palp sot
vety Iouig, boshy, blackish. Front duby, cimerus. Thborax

226 [March
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te brown with a dark transverse band anteriorly. Abdomen as
* thorax, ad segment a littge darker, posterior edge of each mog-

in ment whitish. Forewings obtuse at apex, outer margin weil
ln roundod, mmni color as thorax, the costa rather darke amd the

escross limes distinctly lier than the groad color; basa lUme
ù-double, very irragular boimg amglodmhrpy outwardly at oei and

in beoos vein 3 ; media Mim also double, mot weIl marloed, maiting
Of a shar outward angl to indude the c .pec u black disca dot,

P then rwwing in an almost straight lim to middle of inner margin;
heemra ducal lie aima double, disiocatod et vein 6, thon in a regu-

lie lar curve parafaI to aster maugin ; bath median and extra discal
limes show in more or lmu won fil fed whitish spots on veins 3

i to, 6 indlusive ; sud thora are shor black dashes on each aoths
vains batween the modian and extr discal limes; submarginal line

lot whita, .ompicou, regularly scailopod at each vein and fomming
er-a distinct V nt anal angle; a fim black marginal lime; fringe

Ch dotted with clark brown betweon voies. Hind wings volt rounded,
lightar br own than fore wings with six darker limes : thie &rs two
are basa and do not extomd further (rom inner margin than to
veo 2 ; the neit tWa linos are0extra discal ami alséost complote ;
tho itwo aster lios extend --mpie-l a cross the wing : a very

assuai and fint discal dot; margina lim and frimge as on fore
MYgs Domeath pater; fore wings with a linea £msal dot a"d

the etadisca mkins of the upper ufaoe roproduoed ; basai
vo portio of wing without nmaigs exot a dark spo on the costa,
Ore indicatkng trne poStiSonfc basaI lim. HWn wing as aboya, but
'o with ail the linos, mo«re guar and roachimg to, the t.omt; the dis-

om cal spo is distinct, btack; the ist extra discal lime is diffuse and
Fut very avidont; the 3 outer linos appoar es spots betwaem the veins,

tho outermiost fime boing toast masicos The under îide oi
are thorax and of tho basai segmonts ai the abdomen w very -,SC
'Or almost white, but the posterior portion of the abdomen is nearly
in bback.
tIy Type, om spocmen Meab Li Ottawa, 7 June, 1905,
me C. H. Youmgf. Co-tps two spamas Catskil montains,

a sud ta juyxoî. (Ne. s) R. F. PearuaL.
riot
rex
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A THECULTIVATION 0F OUR NATIVE ORCHIDS

t D7Y J. IH. C. Dourn,, HamMltoe, 0rne.
About four years asgo I was show. a sp Ofea0 Cyp7ipedia

pa5.oema by Dr. Douglais Storm%. of Hamilton. Often ast I bail
b... rambliag aroumi tii. mouatain end ravies in our neghbor-
hood, I bail mever fourni it; but I mid up my mind to, discover
its retreat, no matter bow seduleil So orne Sumilay a couple of
filds joineil me in mn expeition up the ravine leadikg froua the

"11Vailey Paru," wbere Mr. Hu.mie kepo bis raci.g stable mu
the Valey lm ou the Wasio.rmil. W. came on kt in ai l
glory, a truly firy Lower, euth its canmy-colorel sabot, sui l
reil.veinei oerkscew sepai esanding stralghit out. It lookeil so
odil, so ont of poahm that being uncuinteil with kt befoe a

telae it moeba th. amy rom I proev qulite plecti-
fu ntt'pt sae uo o mo n the

mma Echereil tbrougb the (dling., the lanl a hâ rnilistuwbeil,
savig tat b bg foreut t e a bail bms t<Marai cet; unil jst

ewougb space aei 4lgt aud suashine for thelr proper growb a"d
te pamt the blouoin tbeir b iiahtet bues, amd aut bave tbem

looir sMyfmmbengintooubsal
Tbrougb tb. ravine rae a *reau, asil about tbarty fot op the

llsule ou a substtm of mil day ei a top sol cf leaf-moulil
kt gr.w. UValoal we fourni a stam wkbh two blooms on kt.

Onthe bllito, in a» oak wooil, we fournil the. « ir -
we a lovely lavamiler-pmrnk rciil-oloreil lover MU&d Muh -

ordlil. We brougbt away about tblrty plants of C»!. d in
pum. en amiset year <bey sil bloomeil arni mm have tic ue

sesi. I plautai hm in a fera bei in a baily pmtvberthey
got thee part oftbedey for afew bour 14 » 1bave fouad tbem

unier simia C jaitiomi
fade ing Q *rpumpuawus I bave fourni Cjteadam

i CrAi am et La." Meilai aMi plantei 1 ou similar grounil, and
kt vasn 'ha Mlu ab yeur about the endi of April, sudi gtov

Laut y.ar I veut for a drive vida morn friésai to a cooces
be& bocf LaboS Me"s about tbres mle,, arni foun the Q.m
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panm sotaèilh and wiien w. saw it at firut 1 tbougiit of those
limes from Gray's Ekgy :

44 oU a" a goweri bora to bbué ume,@
And vase ifs sweetoe on tb. d.ert &W.*'

W. foomd it, as large as am Iris, bidden amoogst tdu cedars in tii.
danup mold, sornetirnes pure white in tbe shade, aud wbere it
drauk in tiie sushi.e, suffused witii a rosy purple blusii or striped
on the sabot as if it had b... doue hy sme peri. W. brought
borne a couple of domen plants, morne in blosmorn sornetimes two
on a stemn, aud otiiers in bud& This was tdu middle of Jun., but
tbey stood tii. rernoimi ail right after a ukghtd; rfeéhmet in a
pail of water amid tbey got Wel beated in tiie gromud and tbe un-
open.d bmhd camue out. Tbey were oud iu a raviue about zoo
fut iu depeii on eitbur ad mmd about 300 yards widet witii
ca swarp iu the bottor, mAd a tropical aoperan da
place for orchids. W. almo loudi sierai vavieties cf Ilabenaria
contint lut bloor n uthe swarnp a"d on tle iilkop lu a rici
Wood tiie Slowy orchis in great abumoe, joum out Of teoma a

week or so, with <Ires or four menuse of éla -- c a clamp which
1usd borne frorn lve to six Overt; it w in mild poi nt tiie dîne.

la treatiug <hem after remloval 1 imiweed maturaI coîihic.m
as mmcii as possible, deg a trench orne sud a hal (est dsp mud put
a botton layer of broken tover poIs sud stes, ou top of <bat a
layer Of mou frout tii. lirestone rocks et tho mountai, a"d Agade
on top of <bat a layer of sphagnum m~ous, about eight lucher of

MOUS iu al, Mmd Ou top of <bat a couple 09 loches of feaf mould,
et my plants ou 1<, and agai. <bres or fouir luches of &Wd rould

$W&" sv m ck.
la Aprl ham 1 ment <o Mr. Edward Giflet< of Scu<bwich,

Mass., U.&, for morn bulbs of tle native orchids adverme in
bis catalogue. Among tle varieties 1 sent for vere: Ca4pps.
boe.5s, whlch grev but did not lblo, but 1 bope <c sea kt next
year; C.1.*v po 9Alr a dsln<y UnIte purplepiuk lover very
beauifid, wftI (rom four t. lie Wlsous whic bigom si
lu tle marn b.d with -jri.im#esl;C ru a ub
which intel bigbergromedauduot of(adom pleuts 1 o
four bloom4 Mey Iovely mmd moet dellcatelly vim wiib piqk cf

a rolé hme I am very doubtf.l if(1 viss aamu mexyla er,
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as Mr. Alexander. of the Customs Departinent, bringm it dowu
every year froin bis island hn Georgian Bay. 1 saw a lovely bunch
of itin bis garden iu bloombutbe said itLsipped away and he
did flot expect to see it *gain next year ; CyppEdiuu - iutsm,
which blossoued ail rigbt and bore four or Oive suait white bles-
sous on a stemn, thie sabot pure white witb purpie dots ins"d and
red wings, mot curled as iu pubasoeu. It is mlot a native here but
of the. west beyond the Rockies ; CyppnWdiuas uipoefabi, wtich
was gorgeous iu the estreme. 1 bad three clumps wieh ten or
e1eve. bloms on at once. Two dumps had «ach two stems
with twin blooou on a stemu. 1 bad then ptgrapli.ds th"y

lokdso mar an dey, as if they came freont tii. 6"Garden of
AIla"; IIabeuaria WepAariU, whicb grew but did nom bloou,
Habenara ciiaù, which grew but did not blosson. 1 hope to see
theno eat year ; L#poei Iili)b.Ia, which blossoued wuth a raceme
of six or seven purple-brown lioyers, a true orchid but incon-
spicuoas; Aoàmil 1 *o, iqI.ueda, a lovely Pink snd white lover
which bleoe csfly; Sprat zoruu <ladies tresses)
grew but did not blossoun.

As to thi. groiug of our native orchids, nature iust be imi-
tated as uucb as possible both iu location of planting sud naure
of soil. These foued in sphaguuu mosu in bogs aud swaups

shudbu planted lu about a foot of spbagnuu moss with a top
dressing cf tour or Oive inches of swamp muck aud leaf uould,
sud th ima<rud sud place prepared, with as much care, snd ne
masure of auy kind used witb thein other than piue needles or
cedar louves, sud a spriukliug of powdered charcoal wbicb cas bu

gvnthein every thuee years as it sets the color sud makes it of
a riclier hue. flieue take tIi. place of uore violent masures.

Cypr#*Mdàm aoeuZ Mid CWaly dw'eelù ar e i ardiest te
"ro. 1 thiuk iu a b.d mode of chopped granite uiaed witb ceai

asiies, with Plants set iu rote leaf mould sud plue needies well
roued, tii' turpetine would kiW inuc pests sud cut-woruis, sud
the undersIl wouId bu too poor for cut-worms and other e Mue
te exist in. 1 iuferred tis front the. fact that iu Manitoba sud
Parry Sod wber t is so bard te <et worons for bat for lisblug,
the. <round »eus dsuuded, of then, sud the earth seous frue freont
die Po* ehat att"c mnt Plants.

4 I
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WnThe. orchids found in the. vicrnity of Hamiilton are Cype>xfù
icb pmebewea in quautities when you find its hiding-place ; Cypn-
he pedu>m >orw at Lake Miedad and its naighborhood, some-

Mtimes pâl yeflow, sometimes rcii canar, accordng to location
108- and the. richness of the soit but it us mot plentiful ; CylpWdim
Rmd anak, said wo be found near Grimsby, but 1 have never met it
but yet in nature ; Cyrstin *wteaMZ., in a ravine back of Lake
lici, Mdad and very pleutiful tiiere; several varieties of Ifakauaia.

or 1 found G.oà_re. or rattle-snakte orcbid,- at tiie Marsh, or
116Cattle' Paradise " in a ravine wbere tii. broad b..cb fera was

~iey plentiful. Mis is the. oniy place 1 know where you ca. fid it
a~ of heme Orchis spmtili 1 had in bloomu in my garde. last year, a

* pretty wazy white and lavender. found in a ravine near Desiar-
Ze dins canal (but mot very healtiiy or luxuriant plants), about te.

* feet: above a little. brook. 1 have found it mince back of Lake
Meda, sad hope to have it fine am year.

ver la closing, 1 would say that those found in boggy places, like
Cipituzs" spoetaiile, Calopqgu >u9IhUas Ilakariz &Wàphar-

gi miFaliearia cilsaris LstIari li~wwia, Ppuiaà eP&«&Ioscià
mi- plac in a fie bog as 1 have described sud they will grow witii

re success, snd water thein twuce a day whilui the. sun is mot on them
mps with a good soaking each time.
top For C»rapodiam puksoeus Cyprspauu Omi>q.r.u, Orchis
med- speailis Gmiygr, &ud Spirwulhes, put a subsoil of red or blue

.0 daby to reain the moisture snd a top dressing of lest mould tiiree
s or or four inches; and you will hasve tiien year after year as I have
n be lied tiiem, for the. lma three years ; and water thein well once a
t Of mgt witii a plentiful supply of good cold water.

Fes and orciiids are more of a fad with me. 1 have taken
stt up the collhcting *of themi in my spare momnents in a particular

coal lim of botamy, amd it has prove. very interestimg. 1 have about
WeIl thirty-two or tiiirty-three varieties of our native ferais, and had Oive
sud varieties of Cyrp>dau in blousoni at once last lune.
mes 1 ca assure my readers tbat it bas give. pleasure sud as
»nd brought me into a dloser scquaintance with the. aristocrats of the

à"ra kiogdooi-tiie orchid, so siiy, so eclusive and so secluded.
Jan. 6<h, 1906.
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A NEW CHELONIAN GENUS PROM THE
CRETACEOUS 0F ALBERTA.*

M. LiMM, F.G.S., F.R.S.C., Vertebrate Palaootogis ta
te Geclogical Survey of Canada.

The writer described in the~ January number of tuis journal a
new species of Pteurosteraid turtie from the Cretaceous rocks
(Beily River or Judith River formation) of Red Deer river, Alberta.
The niaterial on which the species was based, was obtained by
the. writer on Red Deer river in 1898 and igoi, and coosists of
the entire plastron with the. anterior haif of the carapace of orne
individual (type), a second carapace. and parts of other plastra,
ai of the specimens being Irom the sme locality and horizon
near the mouth of Berry creek, a tributary of Red Deer river-
The species in question was named puichr and was referred to,
Leidy's genus Raëna. It is now considered that this species be-
longs to a new genus, distinct from Baina, for which the naine
Borenuyr, indicative of a northerly habitat, is proposed.

The carapace of Roremys p«khi'r is reakbein having a
row Mithree large supramarginal Shields on each side, in line wvith
the and, 3rd and 4 th vertebral Shields, between the. costals and
the margnaIs. The. total number of costal Shields is twelve. there
being the normal number, eight, with one on each aide Mf the. xst
vertébral and one on each aide of the. 5ti vertébral.

The. presence of supramarginal as regarded as a generic:
character of s»me importance which, taken in conjunction with the.
structure of the. plastron, indicates a hitiierto udecbe type of
Pleurosternid quite distinct fromt Raina, ils probable nearest ally.

As regards the. anterior and posterior costal Shields of
Bo»-y paIcAm, the. anterior ones at heast occur in Raina
amesa, R. au"af and R. he6raica, as described and figured by
Cope ini bis 14"mir Vertebrata," vol. ini, 1884.

Tii. genus Doremys may b. cr--acterizsd as follows
Supramarginal obi"ld present in the. carapace ; mesoplastra

Weil developed, in contact in the. median lime for some distance ;

*Cc-u- icat d by Ipeimisioa cf tise Acting Dhustwof"ctb Geological
Suuvy of Canada.
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Tif E intergutar shield divided ; inframarginal shields present on the
bridges.

im toThe speciflc characters ot Boremys pudlkw the type of the
geous, are :

ML a Costal shields short and pointed distally ; supramarginals

rocka well developed. longer than broad ; flrst neural plate divided ;
lerS entoplastral plate narrow, diamond shaped ; plastron longer than

d by broad; anterior plastral lobe âmaller and more pointed than the
dbyfpseio oe;bideln n rte arw

f n lu Raina amvuoa, Leidy, :870, (rom the Bridger Eocene of
I Wyomiang, tlhe type of the genus, ther" are no supramarginals,

Lstrai nir are there any in R. :adata, Leidy, i7talso from the Bridger
ýri w F m n e f W o m i n . I t h l a t e r p e c e s h e m e s o p la s tr a l p la te srivero (not sbewn in Leidy's figure of the. plastron of the type specimen)

ed toconverge to a point iawardly and meet in the median lin.
same The following Eocene, Laramie and Cretaccous species have

came been assigned to te genus Baêna :
ýiOx aR. hebaaca, Cope, :87a. Bridger Eocene of Wyoming; no

s and B- POuderOsa, Cope, 1873. Badger Eocene of Wyoming;
tiiere known only front souall fr-agments of carapace.

B. &Acer4 Hay, sugoi. Laramie of W#yoming; no mention
of supramarginals in the carapace.

tuerie B. marhi. Hay, :go4. Laramie of Wyoming; no mention
thi gau of supramarginais in dlescription.
m~e cr B. cwphalia, Hay, a904. Laramie of Wyoming; known
t al>'. front tiie skull only.
l cOf B. enlina, Lambe, ig9oa. Belly River (Judith River) forma-

Swaation of Alberta; type specimen does flot include the. distal ends of
ed by the costé Shields.

Relying on the presence of supramarginals as the chief char-
acter cf the carapace of Boremys by which this genuç is to, be dis-

atatinguished front Babna it is clear that information nrarding the
Ance;structure of the carapace in nome ot the species of the above list
nia as au.dful before their truc generic affinities can be fully deter.
iogcatmined. Judging from the shape of th. mesoplastral element (in

comîbination with a divided gular shield and the deveulopmen-at Mf

1906] A Nxw Cum»xuw Gatius mou ALumA 21212
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inframarginals on the bridge) in Baiua hakheraad BaMaa marshi

it is possible that tbcs. two spectes .nay b. found ta be referable

ta Boremys ratier than ta Baêna.
Supramarginal shields are described as occurring in Piogwno-

chelys quensedi, Baur, fromt tie Upper Trias (Keuper) of Wur-

temberg. They are stated to be present in Platyhelys obns-

dofen, Wagner, of the Upper Jurassic of Bavaria. aithougi in

the figures of the carapace it is flot made clear ta, what exteat

tiey are developed. Also they are fourni in tie living Macro-

cemmys temmuachi (Alligator Ttirtle) of tie Mississippi and

Missouri valîcys.
Tic presence of supramarginal siields in the carapace of this

Cretaceous species is regarded as an arciaïc character ianded

down from earlier forms. Tih. presence of six costal shields on

eaci side also appears ta be a stage in the graduai reduction of

the. total number of shields of tii. carapace.

BOTANICAL BRANCH.

On the. evening of JanuarY çth, tie following members of tice

Botanical Club met at the. residence of Mr. A. E. Attwood: Prof.

Macoun, Dr. Ami, Dr. Blackadar, Messrs. W. T. Macoun, R. B.

Whyte, T. E. Clarke, W. C. Ewing, and D. A. Campbell.

The greater part of tLe evening was devotcd ta, discussing

the merits of a plan or key for the easy identification of tie îcros

of Ontario. It was decided ta, test the efficacy of th. so-called

popular key next summer.
Some time was devoted ta, microscopiic work, aft.r wiich Dr.

Ami showed a large number of specimens of fossil fruits collcte

some ycars ago in the State of Vermout. Dr. Ami lias writtcn an

interesting account of tics. fossîl fruits, and bis paper will appear

in a future number of Tits OýTAWA NATuRALisT.
A.B. A.

L
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rableNATURE STUDY.-No. XXXII.

wur. Tim SCHOOL GARtDINi AnD Tait Cowmwy SciooL.
&eflS Dy Gao. D. FeLLBR, Director of School Gardeos, Macdonald Rural Scboolu,
Kli in KnOwltoo, Que.
Mtelnt The place the scbool garden is to occupy in cennection

racro-witb the country scbools of Canada is yet an unsolved problei.
and W. are told of its advantages and are bcginning te realize tomae-

tbing of its possibilities as a field for nature study, as the labora-
'f thîs tory for thc student of natural science, and as a training scbool
wded for the progressive faruners cf a coniing generation. Certainly
ýds on itm adrantages are great, but there are many difficulties te be
ion of muraiounted before the school garden can become recognized as a

necessary part of the equipunent of every rural school.
The solution of tbis problemn bas been begun la a systeunatic

way in the Macdonald Rural schools, which have been endowed
by Sir William C. Macdonald, and are being directed by Prof. Jas.
W. Robertso, and perbaps there is ne botter way te indicate the

of the - progress made, te tell of the difficulties encountered, -Sd te enlist
Prof. the co-oporation of others, than to describe one such school gar-
R. B. don mand tell wbat it bas done for on. country school. Sucb an

account rnay point the way te teachers who wish te test the bene-
Qusint fts ef a school garden and may bclp them te surnieunt Uic diffi-

feras culties muid avoid serne of the failures others have encountered.
<muied la the spring cf 1903, at Brome, Quebec, a littie red scbeol

bouse, dul mand dingy, seated witb bard plaak benches, was occu.
Ch Dr. pied by a teacher and smre â5 pupils. Althougb in tbe country
~lecU4d surrouoded by large fartas and farta bouses wîth attractive
Uen au greunds, the scboel yard was only four rods square, so that the
appear wood shed crewdcd thc achool bouse almost into the road.Fo

play grouad there was thc smootb, well travefle road. The
A. pooet bouses in tb. vicinity were lms bare and uninviting. For-

tunately Uic soil vas fertile, well cultivated and with good natural
drainage, mc that the problei wm net eaplicated by the ques.
tien of nioving te a locmiity wbere' soil muitable for a gardon
could b. obtained.

1. 10
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An acre of land immediately adjacent to the original school
yard was bought and fenced by the Macdonald Rural Scbool

Fund, and plans for a suitable play ground and a school gardon

LU-

£Q-

s

MacdonaId Rural School, Brome, Qte

w4e.bqman. This aroused the people cf the achool district te ac-
tion, sud they dtrmined that, as suitable gronds had been pro-
vided, th.y would net have the. front door of the. shool hou»s

Aa# e"#,Und,
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palte4d nodor doukswore à~i the schoo om

Th.seehenged counitions mrade: changes in the gardon plan.
'~ nçrary, a4 n ~it a so-,~80to l4y ont, tii.. groundastho*

wabig tio opl enviroamient a potont factor- lû fromiti m i
- fineffnt, couirtesy and, happ s of the pupils.

TIlke trees fringing the. banks of a stream made a good. back

grouiidfor the whole. As one enters the, gate a. straigh path N

Sdiréecty-.t the. dont. Othe. loft is the mii play grdund&
clea'of ~e~ xot la the cortiers and aloag the, sde1, ýwhie Ou

the i'ight i. ~a ~n4t an with trees which inafe ers*I

Énitik it cdool and $hsdy. Beginning towards the. toad,, a boràér

ruaxs #long tht fonce to the back of the ga«4on 4iow wonl ilui
7; with peniqls brough by tihe pupilis and donatel 'by friendi,

B"à. ôf Xnnul gio*ers front, the gardon ad border dt scho
,Iu. nmnetatoly baick of, tii. ftotibr bordèr cotte the ogeýt.
ei lt,<ne tor oach pupil,. While still fartiier in the tearW ar r

'few experiniental plots, a few young 'fruit trees and extra spaLce
fqr cors roiot vegotables.

r This arrâcnoinnt provios a good open play groua,

W!esantebit of lxm d gardon. converiient- la size: ima 4,ssjg
v tii whoe suroundng -the. sehool buiin so as to, tkke aa -

trctive picture. At a very small oxpenditure tho school and lbs
sureoundlngs have been made cheerful and beautifut, in atriking

contrit to thei'r'forthot desolate condition.

ii, flower plo~ts are under the charge of th~er grls, bùt ,

ail the pupils join in -caring fob m. During the. past séaioi,

frioà~ )dy tili octo6ber, there wau inot a week but, saw soneé bloomi -.

' todelight the young gardeners, and often large buachesof f¶ow-
o.,rs ,.were pletked every &ay. Pâosies wero the first to ct>me taw.

thé. last. to go.. Tii. croéus ýand tulip toa 'wero favtes f*

count cf théir early flôweorig. Sweet alVsumi Sireet peffl PhIOX

t>rmai oid, baL4asi4s,. asters, verbenas, _naotùiug, poppies ind'

auniw.rhae proved the mpst satiofactory of »~e ann8als.A. --
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few of the'plants were started in window boxes in the school, but
-' Most of the soed vas sown in the open ground.

The comiuIg of autumn frosts did not end the enjoymientýof
the flover. : as the heating did flot permit windov gardons at the
school, the school flovergarden vas transferred to the pupils'
homes. In October some of tbe more easily groving vinter-

- - ~blooming bulbe, mach as paper white naricissus, Roman and Dutch
hyacintbs, and freesias, vere potted at the school gardon. Those
the pupils took home, and, treating them a.: -ording to directionsi
theY vere soon able to, report a fine lot of liovers. The pupil
gardener vas often so proud of bis home-growa flover. that ho
would vrap up the. pot and brinq it to school, to exhibit bis
SUCCeS..

A most convenient sizo for the individual vegetable plots vas
found to be 4 x 10 fot* for the. younger pupils, and 8 x Io foot fortthe older ones. Bach pupil eight years old or ovor, was givOn B
plot and allow.d much freedom in choosing vhat should b. grova
in it; but radishos, lettuoe, carrots, beans, cabbagos, caulifiovors,
Lees aMd tumnips have been most satisfactory. At the. back of
the g'ardon, in an extra spaico, largor and more ambitious pupils
grov col p potatoos, squash.. and cucumbers. AUl the produce
of the. individual plots is the. propertv' ot their pupil owners and
is removed and disposod of as each particular boy or girl eloddes,
a vise restriction being that it shalî only b. removed whon the
iflatructor is presont

"But boy," you may say, "1is the. school gardon work
donc PO

.Whilo it is stili vinter, plans are made for the. spring plantinge
Thf plans may bo drava to scale by the oldor pupils and will
provido a good draving lesson. Thon, as varm days indicate the.
aPProacb of sprint, boxes of soil are placed in the. vindovi and
se are sovo Po that the plants may be voîl grown viien spring
l' U really corne. This is also tii. bost tm osuytegria
tion of seodand the grovth of young soodlings; fr hntetm

forPlntit ut f oor arivswith it wilcorne a profusion
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Pl, but of matorial and work to crowd. the nature study bour to, its ut-
Mnost.

metýof .Te Cardelin treated like the ordinatry kritchen gardes in the
at the sprimg. It ie fortîlized witb stable manuro, ploughod, harrowed, and

puplà,the servces of a laborer are socured to assist in laying out the pathe
rintor- and removing a Loy inches of soil from tbom. Thon the pupils as-
Dutch sume ownership of thoir miniature gardons, levol and raito thoir plots

Theu ud sow tbomn wath the seed they have planned. Classe working
,bons, together prepare the flower bede and sow the seed. During the
p-pi plantsng season an hour or two .acb day ame spent in the garda;. h.pi or, if tain provenci work for a couple of days, the "reter part of

oit his the attemnoon is aovoted to the gardon as soon as the soil isdry
enough to vork.

is was Garden work is the moot pulrthing at achool, and there

i'venà a for duriog the scbool session. The site of the plots je a trouble.
grownsome question. Larger plots are more difficult to have kept cloar

>IWOs cf weods during the summer months, but thoy promote interegt
" Ofon account of thoe larger material rmuras. The larlger boys in
pupilsparticular wish to, ses a crop wortb growing. Plots. zo x 16 foot
,-oducebave bees well cated for by boys and girls u3 orà4 years of age.

re and After the planting season a half hour twice or tbree times a
icades, week keepe the gardon dlean and free trom woeds. This time
au the may be takon so as to intearupt tIi. regular work very lîttle. A

little longer intermission in the aféernoon, or clouing the echool
workraOut classes a bal hour earlier, will provide plenty of dime. and
work the book studios will not suifer; indeed, whete echool g-ardens

bave boom started, the teachers have nearly always reported more
xâting. interestedl pupils and a greater rogularity of atodance, while
id witl parents at firet oppoeeJ to the gardon idea admit that it bas not
itte the made progrees in other subjecte less rapid
Vs an As the meeds have epiouted and the young plants have In-
spritg creased in site, the pupils have !earnod the conditions necessary
rmina- for plant life, and, as they bave seen bude unfold and leaves ex-
e time pend, the gardon bas provided material to, be used in the chas
ufusion room as the subject of drawiug lessons or English composition

wotk
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The. school gardes bas takes advmapg of the. lolve of ac-
tivity so prosusent in chl nature, sud by provilsng a fild for
tii. execise of these activtie bas afforded su excellent opporÇu.
sity for tuigt the. baud ad the eye, sud tus reachisg the.
Min&

Thse rare Mf the gardes during the. sumnier holiday bas proved
the. most troublesomn of ail the. soo gardes poblema" u
its solution is yet incoms-plete. Last summer very satîscto.y
results wer. attaiseil by baving the. instructor sud pupils aet
once e"l weok at tii. gardes sud sped two or tiare. bours in
cariug for the. plots. This vacation attenSc was oetire:y vol-
ustary; yet, go thorlougMly weme tiiey isterested in their vwk that
thee was a weeky attesdsuce Mf 33 to 60 Per cent. Mf the pupils
enrolledl. This wa regarded as very asact and sufficed to
keep searly evea'ything îh *good order. One or two cf the. lr
boys were .suaily ired to do asy furtiier work required to keep
the. weeds in claeck: Shonldi the. teacher b. absent during the.
holidmys a hired caretaker for the. summer will, b. seesar.

WMile kt wiil siot b. desiabe to abolis heu summer vacation,
wiiere sciiool gardon are establisued it oeay witii advsutage b.
shortene. Thse achool siiould sot dose before the. end of Jus.,
sor open later than the. middle Mf August.

The. cumercial aide of gardes work bas received no
emphssis, altiiough at orne sciiool a globe wa purduased witb
mooey comiug <rom the sale Mf vegetabl", while fhsy of the
pupils bave aigmested their supply Mf pocket my by the. saie
of tii. produce Mf tlseir plots.

ii. possb!.lities of the achool gardies as a fild for nature
study sad as a trmmsry front which mnaterial nuay be drsws for
clan work ini saturai science, are as yet oly toucbed upor. Ib.
drawisg books contais reopreetations of tiin from the. gardes,
while diaries and reports of observations mode, snd expenuments

sttmptdbave gives pupils practice in exprlessing their ideas in
-oo Esgb

Tii. experintal plots have dose good work educatiooally.
Plots oi botter varieties of vegetables asd grain have pltracted

réI
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attention of botb pupils sad parents by ths iarger yields thus cii.
tainsd. Tii. crop resulting front good so.d bas boss com -par.d
with thie produco of poor seeà of the mmsa varisty, but the most

sstsfctryexporiments bave bossu those mad with potatoes,
both ie coparing the. diiferet varisties snd in showing the.id
vantage of usang the. Bordeaux mixture wo keep the. plants f ree
front disonsk.

Tihe sfscts of sprayieg witii thes Bordeaux mixture vs.
sagsrly watcbod by theswi usun g (armers, and the. rosuits wut
cnsidoradl rmarkablo. la igo dis spryed plots in tvo gardons

yWIldsd 3o per cent mor a. l..b otiiors, wbdin nes garde. tii.
sprayed potatoes producsd mors than twioe dis quaatity of mark.
etabis tubors dug from plots wiiichabd recsivsd no Bordeaux
mixture. ln a9" sprayiag addod over so por eut wo tdu crop in
three grdouis, 2S per cent increasoîin one gards. and So psr cent.
in anotiior bsing ths bost rosuaits obtaiood.

Sog potatoos grown ude sciontific trsatmotwbich whon
dug yisld ove. soo busiiols por acre mor dia. Ummos grown as
their fatbor's manage the. crop. makos a mors Iast impressio
on smbryo (armets than any numbe of lectures or aeots Tbis
work i. dis sdiool gardon wiIl bridge tUe diasm wbich bas in tbs
past saist.d bstwoon dis sxoimass a"d dis practical (armer,
sud, if dieso siporiment witii potatoos load a (ourdi of diu (arms
in the. district wo adopt similar methods in tboir ovefiolds, tho
communitv l b. yearly onricbed by cshb rotures many times
groats. dise dis cout of .aintaienag dis achool gardon.

The. aim of(dis panrtb dsucbool gardon work isunot wo te"c
t.ciinicsl agiculture but to load wo sncb an apn cito oU Ofcien-
tifc mstbods diat pupils Win Come wo regard dis vork of dis
scon.s witii fayot, and b. ready wo accept bis improvd mediods

wo aid dism in more sucsfiymeeting dis conditions Mf modern
lif., wiietiir that Mifs be spmnt in dis offie. the worksbop or on
dis (atm.

Tii. toaciiets in di. sdiools wiiore dis gardons bavs bson
maintsined for two ysars bave ail decared thiat dis results bave

jempasuod their exottun ïsd thsy favoer a coa-nnuation of dis

us

Ali
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n wrk.It is tram that t ham aMwId to, thse teachers cares and
resposhuli but tiss bas bien more tisan repaid by tise aUd
*ntes ansd enjoyast it bas brogbt loto, tise scisool lite.

I As the popls have plaasned tir plots, have measured a"d
I '~~ staked tissa out, plantéd tise sied and cared for tihe plants, tisey

bave bcome more suifai of band sud more accarate cf oye, wbulej - ~Wou king froum a dinite plan bas tralaedl tise jud a " u taaght
tissa to forusm thse fi*tur. AU tiss rescits woold warrant tii.
existence of scisool gardoes, but more notiremble bas biom tise re-
spoose t. tise appuil made to tise isiiie nature of tise dsid.

As tise sciool bmvirooueust baeusEprvd thoe bas boom
a nartice chage in tise moral tome of tise scisool. Tise popis
attention bas bien turusi to a -osdration Mf thse bamtilul to,
tise saduosios Mf mmy basor thongis, sud tise reultiag moral cai-

lii tare bas fomsd ozpresdo iu more orderly belsavior. A smooth bit
Mf lawn sud a law. mowr bave provd lisomnoves aids to good

discpline, for tise play hoars are more rationally esjoyed on well

som acool tbrs as iena ry noisbechange i b ti
tudeocf tise paols; towards tis sciool rc a ud gren a n sd tlsey
uow taIse pride lu beautifu sorreadiags sud cars for tissa wisoe
foruoely they soagist bat to mai" dosolatios more isdeos Sosie
ofthe papis bave boom, lad to attempt lowr sud veeaioplot
at tir own isomanesd kt imess iarLto, ovor-es"mt tise botter

triigfor good cditiulip wiid paols rocoive in sach sciools
wbsr ichool gardons have broadouod; tise ehctoua orizn

and improveul tise scisool enviroummit ào greatiy.
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